MENU

BREAKFAST
your breakfast at Sharavi is included with your
booking and is served from 7:00 – 10:30 a.m.
your choices are one of the below :
SRI LANKAN
hoppers (egg or string) or coconut roti;
vegetable, potato or dhal curry with sambol
*please order the night before

WESTERN
two eggs any style with choice of bacon,
chicken sausage, tomatoes, potatoes and toast
CONTINENTAL
mix and match pancakes, french toast, granola and
toast with buffalo curd and treacle
AVOCADO
creamy avocado on crunchy toast topped with
savoury fried egg with tomatoes and cucumber
VEGAN
rice flakes cooked in coconut milk with tumeric,
cinnamon, raisins and almonds.
*all of the above served with seasonal fresh fruit and fresh
juice of the day, french press coffee or tea

EXTRAS
fresh squeezed orange juice

800

cappuccino

400

espresso

300

plus 10% service charge and 15% VAT

ALL DAY DINING
SNACKS
vegetable samosas with chutney

550

vegetable spring rolls with sweet chili sauce

550

hot buttered cuttlefish

1,200

roasted cashew nuts

800

french fries with tomato sauce

450

sweet potato chips with sweet chili sauce

500

cassava chips with a side of guacamole

550

SOUPS
beetroot gazpacho

650

tomato and roasted garlic

650

pumpkin and rosemary

550

SALADS
nicoise
1,600
grilled yellow fin tuna, boiled egg, green beans,
olives and greens
chef salad
950
mixed red and green leaves, bacon, croutons and
homemade anchovy dressing
with chicken
1,300
with prawns
1,800
the sharavi salad
1,800
greens, mango, pomegrante seeds,
avocado, toasted pumpkin seeds,
grilled market prawns & honey garlic lime dressing
green mango & papaya salad
mango, papaya, chili, lime and cilantro
with grilled market prawns
SANDWICHES
club sandwich
triple decker with chicken, bacon, avocado
and fries & colselaw
toasted grilled chicken
with avocado, tomato and lettuce
with fries & coleslaw
wraps with homemade sweet potato chips
tangy veggie
grilled fish of the day
jaffels (toasties)
tomato and cheddar
avocado, tomato and cheddar
add a side of fries or sweet potato chips

plus 10% service charge and 15% VAT

950
1,600
1,400

1,400

1,000
1,200
650
850
200

ALL DAY DINING
SRI LANKAN
rice and curry
served with basmati rice, dhal curry, daily vegetable curry,
pol sambol and pappadam

vegetarian

1,300

meat - chicken or black pork

1,600

seafood - fish or prawn
- crab

1,800
**market price

** subject to availability

PASTA & RICE
penne arrabiata

1,400

penne marinara

1,600

mixed seasonal seafood in tomato sauce

sharavi special pasta

1,600

penne in a mustard-cream sauce with chicken

sri lankan style noodles

800

vermicelli noodles with leek, carrot
and bell pepper cooked in a coconut cream and lemongrass

with chicken
with prawns

1,100
1,300

sharavi fried rice

800

with leek, carrot and bell pepper,
topped with fried egg

BEEF & CHICKEN
chicken quesadillas

1,300

with guacamole and salsa

crispy grilled chicken

1,550

with roast vegetables and mash

burger

1,600

6 oz homemade patty with fries and coleslaw

australian beef tenderloin
with gravy, grilled vegetables and mash

plus 10% service charge and 15% VAT

3,500

ALL DAY DINING
FISH & SEAFOOD
fish & chips

1,600

beer battered seer fish with fries and coleslaw

catch of the day

market price

steamed, baked or grilled fresh fish
with garlic butter sauce, vegetables and
rice or potatoes

grilled yellow fin tuna

1,900

sesame crust, fried eggplant,
garlic mash and vegetables

grilled jumbo garlic prawns**

market price

lemon and garlic butter
with rice and mixed greens

grilled calamari

1,600

marinated in lemongrass,
ginger & garlic with rice and salad

seafood ragout

1,950

tuna, seer fish, calamari and prawns
in a white wine mustard sauce
with rice and vegetables

grilled lobster**

market price

with tarragon garlic butter, rice and salad
** subject to availability

DESSERTS
nutty brownie

700

with vanilla ice cream

coconut pancake

600

with vanilla ice cream and treacle

sri lankan watalappan

600

sri lankan style crème caramel

banana fritters

600

with vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce

ice cream

600

vanilla, chocolate or strawberry

curd and treacle

plus 10% service charge and 15% VAT

550

DRINKS
COFFEE & TEA
french press coffee

300

cappuccino

400

espresso

300

specialty teas

300

ceylon black, vanilla chai, herbal,
green detox, mint chocolate, almond truffle

COLD DRINKS & JUICES
thambili

180

fresh king coconut

lime soda with mint

300

fresh fruit juice

500

watermelon, papaya, pineapple

sharavi iced tea
rose and hibiscus tea

500

ginger beer mojito

650

lime juice, ginger beer and mint

coconut banana colada

650

banana and pineapple juice
blended with coconut cream

cinderella

650

pineapple, orange and lime juice with soda

immunity booster

800

orange, carrot, apple, cucumber,
king coconut water, coconut oil and ginger

power booster

800

king coconut water, pineapple,
curd, coconut oil and passion fruit

sweet lassi – mango, banana or pineapple

800

green goddess

800

gotukola, banana, king coconut water and mango
soft drinks

soft drinks

220

coke, fanta, sprite, ginger beer, soda, tonic

coke light

330

chilled bottled water
still – 1,000 ml
sparkling - 330ml

plus 10% service charge and 15% VAT

150
650

CHILDREN’S MENU
portions for children ages 12 and under
SANDWICHES and BURGERS

half burger and fries

800

plain (no onion or spices) minced beef burger
– half a burger with fries and coleslaw

sandwich

500

white sandwich bread with butter or mayonnaise
with choice of cheddar cheese or peanut butter

PASTA

spaghetti bolognese

800

tomato meat sauce – with or without spices, onion,
garlic & herbs

spaghetti napolitan

600

tomato sauce – with or without spices, onion,
garlic & herbs

buttered noodles

400

penne or spaghetti with butter
add cheese sauce for extra

400

RICE

bowl steamed basmati rice

150

fried rice
with carrot and green peas – with or without spices,
onion & garlic

400

with chicken – with or without vegetables, spices,
onion & garlic

600

plus 10% service charge and 15% VAT

CHINESE MENU
SOUP

egg drop

550

tomato and egg

550

chicken with noodle

600

SEAFOOD

fried prawns in chili sauce

1,200

fried crab in chili sauce

1,400

grilled or steamed lobster
with noodles & garlic

100

400

pan fried tuna with soya sauce

1,200

grilled calamari with hot sauce

1,300

BEEF and CHICKEN

kung pao chicken with vegetable

1,200

barbecue chicken

1,200

stir fried beef with kangkung

1,800

VEGETABLE and RICE

stir fried spinach

450

fried ladies fingers with garlic

450

stir fried mixed vegetables

650

hot and sour shredded potatoes

450

steamed rice

150

plus 10% service charge and 15% VAT

